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U pholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.
"Grace be with a» thetn that love our Lord JçeUs Charlt tu incety."--ph. v. 4.
"Earnestly coutend for the faith whleh was oli"e delivered unto the int."-Ude a.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
"The deeds we do, the words we say,

Into still air they seem to fleet;
We count them ever past.
But they shall last;
In the dread judgment, they
A.nd we shall meet."

-Keble.

A WOnK or Aa.-The beautiful font of
California onyx, which bas lately been con-
pleted and set up in the baptitry of the
.lpiscopal Church at River Side, California,
is as chaste and elegant a work of art as there
is on the Pacific coast. The material elosely
resembles the far-famed Russian onyx whieb
is so fashionable for jew, Iry. The bowl of the
font, a huge mass of onyx weighing about
six hundred pounds, is almost without a flaw,
and the carving is simply exquisite. It is in
octagon forin, and beara the words running,
around the rin, The laver of eeneration."
On each of the octagon faces is an ecclesiastical
emblem of correct design and matchless work-
manship. The eight designs are:-

1. A dove, speeding downward in its flight
2. The three fishos interlacod. (A baptismal
%ymbol.) 3. The seven-branch eandle-istick.
4. An eagle. 5. The eastern pomegranate.
6. The pelican feeding her young. 7. The
chalice and wafer. 8. The Angus Dei.

The bowl is supported by tour pedestals of
dark marble, with fioriated onyx capitals and
bases, and these rest on the octagon base of
dark rarble. On the base is chiselled ont the
inscription :-

IN MEMORIAM,
TIIEODORE BIELLAMY SAMO.

OBIT JULT 3, 1882.
ILEQUIESoAT.

The Colton onyx company is to be congratu-
lated on the execution of such a beautiful font.
We understand that the design was suggested
by the Rev. B. W. R. Taylor and the details,
were fron plans of his own. The Episcopal
Church in Riverside, is possessed of the only
onyx font im America, probably in the world,
It is a present ta the Church trom Mrs. Samo, of
that city in memory of her husband.

NEw BisEor or LaonE.-Archdeacon Ma.
thew was consecrated at Westminster Abbey,
London, on the 6th of January, as Bishop of
Lahore, India.

Ta. Rev. M. L. Williston, formerly Pastor of
the Congregational Chuarch in Davenport, Ioly'
bas naude ormail application to the .ishop kf
Iowa for admission as a candidate for Holy
Orders. Mr. Williston is a graduate of Am.
herst College, and bas sustained an excellent
reputation in the religious body to which h.
has, up to this time, bolonged. He receied the
rite of Confirmation ut the Lands of Bishop
Perry on Holy Innocent's Day, and whilt a
postulant for Orders wilI act as a lay reader._

providing for immense charitable bequests, in
which The Church in the U.S., largely shares.

-- 12 ý..[ .4
GENaous BEQUEsTs.-The will of the late

Stephen M. Buckingham, of Poughkeepsie,
provides for a legacy of $50,000 to Trinity
College, Hartford, Conn. ; another of $20,000
to the Domestic and Foreign Missionary
Society of the P. E. Churchi; $1000 each to
the N.Y. Bible and Prayer.Book Society ; to
the N.Y. P. E. Church Missionary Society to
Seamen; to the Trustees of the Fund for Aged
and Infirm Clergy of the P. E. Churah; $2,000
to the Poughkeepsie Orphan House and Home
for the Friendless; $8,000 to found a Soholar-
ship in Vassar College, in the award of which
preference shall be given te the daughters of
Clergy of the P. B. Church; and to St. Paul's
Church, Poughkeepsie, 810,000.

A MOVZMENT is contemplated in Boston for
the establishment of a "Churoh Tract Asso-
ciation." It is an agency much needed, and il
vigoronsly conducted, will go far towards
counteracting certain latitudinarian influences
of that region. There is abundance of room
for hlike organization in Canadian cities.

LAST week The Churchman. N.Y., completed
its twenty-first year under its present manage.
ment, says the Living Church. This is a long
otern of service in any enterprise, especially in

that of Church Journalism. It would be in-
teresting to note, if we could recall, the varions
ventures in this field whieh have been made
and lott, during Dr. Mallory's administration
of The Churchman. "The shores of time" are
etrewn with wrecks, and n ne are more con-
spicuous than those of Church periodicals.
Both editorially and financially, the publication
of a weekly Church paper is a bazardons work.
The long and successful careor of Messrs. M.
H. Mallory & Co., is one of whioh they may
rightly be prond, and upon which they are to
be congratulated.

IT is stated that during the last two years
the Bishop of Chester bas taxed his incorne to
the extent of 50 per cent. for charitable and
pions purposes.

MANCHESTER.-The Rev. John Dart, M.A.,
D.C.L., (late scholar of S6. Mary's Hall, Ox-
ford), Canon of Halifax, and late President of
King's College, Nova Scotia, bas received a
license as public preachLr in this diocese.

AT the late ordination at Lichfield, the
Bishop ordained the head-master of Shrews-
bary Iigh School (Mr. John Andrews) to be a
permanent deacon, and h. was licensed te as.
eist the Rev. E. de V Bryans, vicar of the
Abbey Chuu ch, of Shrewabury. This is the
iret ordination of the kind.

EQUAÂroIAL AFarcA.-Some weeks ago,
Bishop Païker, successor of the martyred Ran-
nington, opened the new Church of St. Paul,
Kisalutine. The day was kept la quite a fse-

A No&ÀLI exanple of the right use of wealth tivbl manner by the native Christians, and the
bas been given by Mrs. John Jacob Astor, or Rev. A. .D. Shaw, according to the Spirit of
INew York. 8he was philanthropie in life ; Misons, in describing the service, says that
ahe bas beem genereus in ber death ; her wil' the people not,oLly brought corn and other

produce as offerings, but also so muach money
that the bags and plates were too small to uon-
tain it, and 8o it was poured into the font, which
was half filled with coins. The collection
amounted to 565 - rupees. On the next day
sixty-three candid4tes were confirmed in the
Church, and there wvere 150 communicant6.

ON December 11, the Venerable Aroldenoou
Denison attained bis 82nd year. On December
13, the Bishop of Budford completed his 64th
year. On December 17, the Bishop of Peter-
borough reached his 67thi year.

OPINIoNs are current that the names of Canon
Furse, Rev. W. Sinclair, and Archdeacon Earle,
are those which lave been submitted for the
new Suffragan Bishoprie of North London,

THE only way in -which any Church paper
can be maintained, says the North East of
Portland, Maine, is by having it occasionally
brought to the people's notice by the rector,
and by the appointient of some one who will
undertake to canvass for it in the parish. Now
is a good time to start this work.

THE Home Re-union Society of England, at
its November meeting adopted the following
]Resolution :-"That it ie es8ential tluat in al
our efforts towardo Reunion the central position
of the Church of England Hhould be main-
tained ; and while anxious in social iater-
course and elasticity of worship to meet.the
ProtestantNonconformists as fullow-Christians,
.we must ho careful to avoid anything that will
andermine the position of the Christian minis-
try or the full teaching of the Creeds, which
have corne to us from Apostolie times, and
inite u- with the whole Cburch Catholie now
on earth and at rest in the Paradise of' God."

BIsEOP Kestell-Cornish, is eroting with Lhe
aid of the S.P.C.K., five Churches on the
Eastern Coast of Madazascar. He states that
the people thereabouts are still almost entirely
heathen, belonging mainly to tho tribe of the
Betsinisarka, who are too antigonistic to tho
Kova conquerors to be very amenable to Chris-
tian influence from that source.

OUT of 121 recont candidates for confirma-
tion at Portiottyn, South Walos, 116 had for-
merly been Nonconformists.

IN the course of bis recont sermon at Lin-
coln, the Arcbbishop of Canterbury referred to
betting transactionm in the City of London, and
said this was heathenism as bad as was going
on in any part of the worid. It ws simply
the worship of a fool's god, and it bore io. -
baneful resulits.

A Subscriber writes: The Cuuaao GuaRiIAw
continues as welcome as evef. If loyalty to the
Church Catholic, and freedom from anything
Like phrtisanship is what Churchmen want,
thev will find both in the OuBoi GUAEDiL&.

A. Spbscriber renewing, writes: <' I enjoy its
(yhf1 Church Guardidn'a) conLents with much
interest: and it is a welcome visitor il our
circle."


